Windle ParishCouncil
Minutesof the AnnualMeetingof the ParishCouncil.held on Tuesday21stMay
2013.at EcclestonVillageHall. Kiln Lane.

Present:'"::'"'*i$.pft$nthechair)
" ' S.A..Bligh
"
Mrs. M. McNultv
'r', K. D. Roughley
Mrs. E.Uren
Also in Attendance; L. J. Kilshaw (Clerk to the Council)
- CouncillorNancyAshcroftwelcomedeveryoneandopenedthe
1.Prayers
meetingwith prayersfor the work of the Council.
2. Apologies-None
3. Declarationof Interests-Declarationshadbeenmadein December2Al2 andthere
were no changes,apartfrom the changeof ChairmanandDeputy Chairman-see
below.
4. Electionof Chairman
It was proposed.secondedand
Resolvedthat Councillor WallaceAshcroft be appointedChairmanfor the
forthcoming municipal year2A13l2AI4and,having acceptedhis appointment,he was
installed asChairman,and duly signedthe appropriateDeclarationof Office, which
waswitnebsedby the Clerk.
Councillor W. Ashcroft in the Chair
5. Electionof the DeputvChairman
It wasproposed.secondedand
Resolvedthat CouncillorK. D. Roughleybe appointedasDeputyChairmanfor the
forthcomingmunicipalyear 2A13D014.
6. Vote of Thanks
It was proposed,secondedand
Resolvedthat a vote of thanksbe extendedto the retiring ChairmanCllr. Nancy
Ashcroftfor the excellentwork shehadcarriedout in heryearof office. She,in turn,
thanked her Deputyandfellow councillorsandthe Clerk for all the help,guidance
and support affordedto her in an extremelybusy,yet, very enjoyableyear in oflice .

7. Cauireii Fnr*eduresand 4Etrqirl*enis-io ebmmiiteesetc.
Re$akgtlthat;
ia) meetings,generally,to be held on the third Tuesdayof eachmcnth, exceptin
August,whentherewould not be a meeting,andto cornffienceat 7.00pn, andthat the
AnnualAssemblybe held in March 20t4
I

to
to give initial consideration
{bFhata FinacceCommitteebe establishedappropriatemafters,and to makerecommendations
tc the ParishCouncil- comprising
of the Chairman,DeputyChairman,immediatepastyear'sChairman,andCllr.
R"ichardBarton-plus substitutemembershipat the discretionof the Chairman.
tc ) that for thoseplanningapplicationsreqiliring early attention,therebe delegated
powcrsto the ChairmarEDep,fy Cheirman"arlda ParishCouncillor,residentin the
vicinif cf the site inquestion,to considerthe application.
{d) that regardingthe public footpathsin the Parieh,residentsshouldbe urgedto walk
iherfiat atitirses, and to rsportanydh.mage
or obstruclianof theFths to Ccunciilors
W. Ashcroft ard Mrs. A. Bate in order that anv neces$€rvaction mav be taken.
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BesplyE$thatthe lylodelStandingOrders,issuedby NALC , be adopted,as
*ppropria;e;lbr ths nrwtmgs st'ttte Farisfutrxs?sii, with ti:s pravrsionfar the
terminationof ordinarybusinessat 9.39pm,*nd with the opportunityfor the
discussionof "ParishMatters"on the agenda..
9. BankingAccountsand FinancialPracedures
it
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Resolved
NatWestBank be the Council's banker$,and that the bank be authorised
ffi;frto honourchequesdrawn on the curr€nt*osourrtheld at the bank,wlrich were to bd
signedby.anytwo membersofthe Cosncil , andthe Clerk of the Councilin
oonnr-,{+-^+
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At the next changeof mandate, the designatedsignatorieswsuld bEtwo Councillors
only, asrecommended
by the " Practitioner'sGuid{
{b} that the M*de! FinsecialRegi:lations
be adopted,subjectt$s{r-y*:srherstldy ar:d
recommendations
by the FinanceComrnittee,for considerationat a subseguent
rneetingof the Council.
(c ) that the responsibilityfor the financial affairs of the Council be veskd ia the
Clerk to the Cocncil=asthe R"f.O. (RccogrisedFinaneialOffieer).
td; that therebe delegatedto thoseCouncillorson the MangementCorumiceeafthe
Ecclesfield $prt* Facility, authorityto sign chequesin acscrdancewith the
managsmentagreemsnl.
(ei that, after the the previcussfudyof the InternalAudit Requirements"asdetailedin
the LocalCoun*iltfrieting f'orthEExternalAurJit20Hi14 ;Mr. Philip Fairclough
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shouldbe appointedand confirmedasthe Internal Auditor for the Financial Year
201312014.
He had alreadyconfirmedthafhe waswilling to continuein this post.
10.Codesof PracticellocalCodeof Conduct/ModifiedCodeof Conduct
Resolved
. that the revisedModel Codeof Conductshouldbe confirmedandadoptedin respect
of the handlingof ComplaintsandDeclarationsof Interest.
11.LancashireAssociationof Local andTown Councils.MerseysideAssociationof
ParishCouncils.NationalAssociationof Local and Town Councils-Societvof Local
CouncilClerks;
Resolved:
(a) - that the Councilshouldretainmembershipof LALC/IVfAPTCAIALC
- and that one copy of the NALC magazineLCR (Local Council Review) for the
Clerk be ordered.
(b) that the Clerk's annualmembershipsubscriptionof the SLCC for 201312014
(f86.00) shouldbe renewedandpaid for by the Council.
(c ) that the representatives
on the LALC Area Committeebe CouncillorsR. W.
BartonandMrs. K. S. Barton.
12.Representation
on OtherBodies
Resolved:
that the following membersof the Council be approvedasrepresentativesof the
Council on the following variousbodiesviz;
(a) {Bleak Hill SchoolGovernors}-althoughofficial ParishCouncilrepresentation
is
no longerallowed-CouncillorsNancyAshcroftand SheilaBartonaregovemorsand
thus are able to keepthe Council informedof relevantSchoolNews etc.
(b) Policeand CommuniWForums- Cllrs. S. A. Bligh andK. D. Roughley
(c) WindleUnited Charities-Cllr. Mrs.N.J.Ashcroft
(d) St HelensandDistrict SportsCouncil-Cllr. W. Ashcroft
(e) Age IIK - Cllrs. Mrs. M. McNulty andMrs. E. Uren
(f) Crime Prevention-Position Vacant-Opento any residentof the Windle Ward
(g) Halton and St HelensVCA - Cllr. W. Ashcroft
(h) EcclesfieldManagementCommittee-CouncillorsMrs. K. S. BartonandR.W.
BartonandMrs. A. Bate.
Meeting closedat 7.25pm
Signed
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(Chairman)

(Date)

